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Miss Alice M. Smith, of Minneapolis,Minn., tells how woman's monthly suffering

may he quickly and permanently relieved byLydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,"Duak IYvkma.u:. T have never before ffiven my endorsementfor iiny medi< ine, but Lydia U. IMnklmm's Vegetable t'om]>ouiidhas {. Id ! so much t- i. y 1'. t
' f ! hhejnakiuv an exception in this case.* For t v. » ycai every month 1 wouldhave two days or severe pain iui<l could find no n Ifef, but one day wlu nvisiting a friend I run across Lydia 11. I'i b. :>' W--<-table f'ompound,- slro bad used it with tne Ik'sJ results sed me to try it.I found thatit worked wonders with me; t i. v < xj> rienee no pain andonly had to use a few bottles to brin-j a t,.is v. 4;<Ie; ;;tl < haniro. iuse it oc lasionally now when I am ex< illy I or worn < i .Miss Alici: M. Smith, 804 Third Ave., JSou.h Mini, aj olis, Minn., (JhairnianExecutive Committeo Minneapolis Study t'iub.

Ileautv and strength in woiih'ii\anish early in life l»eeinise ofmonthly pain or some menstrual irregulari {y. Mo iiy sit 1«r - ii« nilyand see tliclr best jiifts fade away. Lyd a ham'sVej etableCompound helps women proserin- rotiM<liicv> of form and4' 1. *
j i <iinn:.i> Ol lil>V IM'tilUSC II IIIUU*'S III'', Cili'l"' l( 11. ' Ol'fi; 111ISMIhealthy. It carries women safely throi:j*!i the :;u?m*ulcrises and is the safeguard of woman's licalth.

^ Tin; truth about, this great medicine i* to!«l in the Letters l'romwomen belli^ published in tliis paper constantly.
i Mrs. C. Kleinschrodt, Morrison, II!.. s?.vs: .

~
" Dkau Mits. l*inkiia>i:. I have sulVerrd eversince I was ihktm n y .11 > <>;' v. i»l» my nu-nsts.They w#re inv;p:l:.r an,! very painful, i
doctored a 1:1 -at d< 1 I n I -'i.VjfcJ " flic li< I aih t> eel lue In in l.ydiu M.Im..v J jSl' Pink hum's Y« u. table Compound, which I
(lid,and after takii: .1 1 -w lou;< »« f it, 1 1 >und

r
u Me-nst mat ion is now reirnViv and withoutJ pain. I nin enjoying tetter ho.il'.h than I haveBSE^jlor sometime."

fM f JTjtff{[\ymf|V How is it p< f. 11- to make it plainer
II ilinilr l tO *hnt hydia K. I'iiik'iaiii**. Vegetable Com'I ' J||' I 1 pound will positively i '.j> «.i 1 Mi-ii women?Ilj Ad women :uv eon: *'tuted alike. ri< ft and poor,I high and low, nil suffer from the same organictroubles. Surely, no one run wish to iii.min weekand sickly, discouraged with life and n<> ', m for tie fe.t <». win n ;>r. . f i- ?ounmistakable that Lydisv II. ! M uk ham's Vegctnbh ( ompoinul liilei.remonthly suffering. all womb ami ovarian troubles, -e, ;.tl tin; !.-« peculiarto women.

^Clir.^ri FORFEIT If iw ennnot forthwith pctm** the n-l >). « .«t* mofab-w® testliuoni.ils. which will pr.w iVwUktU1.vtin i-:. < «». T vim. M-I*..
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|SOME PKESIDEMIAL POSSI-!
BILITIES.

Oui Washington correspondent1
writes this week of presidential
possibilities and probabilities :,

' Lie says :

So far as Mr. Cleveland anil
I Mr 1
iukui iaii ai c i-uuceruru, WB niRV
as well eliminate them to begin;

I wit';. K.teii of these gentlemen
has many admirers among public
men who visit the national capi- j! tal. Many men who have always
been ardent admirers ofCkveland
since his first election as president,end who left the party with j

| him in 1SOO, and supported the
republicans on the money question,have told me that he is out
of the running as a candidate]
next year on account of the prej-judice against the third term fori
any man. Many men who !o;, a!!vl
supported Mr. Bryan in and j
1900 agree that he cannot possi j' bly be called r candidate again, j1 u,iy still admire niiii ior it.s i

manhood, his brilliance of intel-jlect, iii-i oratory,his steadfastness
1 to principle and devotion to the
j cause of the people, but they adj
mit that he cannot again be a
candidate,

j They realize that the issues will
not be the same uexl year anu

lot people have put the .-cul
of their condemnation on some
of the issues on which he twice
led the party to defeat. They
appear to realize that the chief

I issue uext year will he one with jwhich Mr. Bryan has not been
sufficiently identified.the trust'
issue.to make him an available1
candidate even if he had not
been brought under the ban of
the displeasure of thousands of
men who will next year pupport
the democratic ticket on that!
very issue. Therefore, they dis-|
card him as a possibility in the
next race.

.Senator Arthur I'. Gorman b°s
many friends anions the men
who come to Washington on olli
eial business and many of them
have named him as the most
available man for the democrats
to nominate next year. They say
that when he returned to the
senate last March after absence
of four years he was quickly and
gladly given his old place as floor
leader of the democratic forces
in the senate, which proves conclusivelythat his powers as a
leader liave not been dim tried by
Ins absence from the senate, that
it is so recognized by his colleagues,which fact gives him
prestige all over the country.

^ They mention his service to the
«country in the memorable lorer1

* bill fight in l$hl), his nd-oitnoss!
Wlas a leader,'his long record as a

P democrat, his knowledge of the
^ public men of the country and
v his signal ability as an organizer,

having, as a chairman of demo^cratic national committee in 1SM
* brought victory to the party.
£ They claim that he will be very

Htrong in the ea-tern states,where
v the party needs votes in order to
" win, ami all seem imbued with
P an intense desire to win next
X ftii t .i . "

PI yen r. i ney cmim inar senator;^ I
k Gorman was regular in the camIpaigns of ls0»! and 1000, and supportedthe ticket loyally, yet he
P would make a very acceptable

candidate to the conservative
business interests of the east.
The boom for Judge Alton B.

^ Parker, of New York, seems to
have been frostbitten by being
planted too early. The judge,

^ himself, has lately taken a stand
r

that practically eliminates him
I From the race as a candidate.

Still, he has some warm admirers
and friends among the democrats
who visit the national capital and

who claim for him that he i* thelThui- i»^

most available mtu to lead the 1 utive, a

democratic forces next year., antUriai
They have not much to say con-1 justice t<
cerning his record, as that is con- they c'ai
fined almost solely to the judicial nated.
bench, but thev sav he is a most This i<
amiable and learned man. Those of npinu
who prefer some other candidate1 cians wli
say he is tied up with David B., national
Hill, and would he controlled hv me conoi
him and they distruetiiill. Judge tiul cam
Barker's name may go before the punt of
convention, but it is not likely I for presi
that the strtfB of New York will
present him as the candidate of b.
that state. Everything now in- Bersons
dicates a trend away from Judge or Dv»p
Barker. want if I

There have lately turned "P
here many friends of the Flon. tion retWilliam Uandolph Hearst They similatu
seem to he the most enthusiastic food tha
bunch among all the politicians ftkles hit'
who have discussed this thing of jthe next democratic candidateI strengthwith me. They ell seem to hoi
saturated with the idea that Mr.! SIMM
Hearst is the onlv man who can!

,i ,, . Demaiwin and they are willing to give .

a reason for the faith that ir in '* W

them. In the tirst place they say
that Mr. Hearst is the .inly pro- ^prietor of a great daily newspaper ."

.1 u , | | butcherin the nor,'h who lovnllv support' 0M *

ed the ticket in 1890 and 1900.|
ami who fought as hard for tliei
ticket as auv man on the ticket. ,

A . "louIliev claim that anv mannomi,.. remindenated in 1904 who did not loyally "in*support the ticket, or who. even, .. ,
, , .... , .

, 'Now I oiw as lukewarm, will be defeated .

,. . ... for dwenext v°ar t. r the rpason fhnt- tim
.1*1 r \ mP r"V'oyal democrats 111 the states of | , t .xt* .. -. , hlid I doNew York, Connecticut and Newi ..

. ii . . i »on.Jersey wui vote tlio socialist la
. . . ... . sage, anbor ticket which will give those!
... . Iauv.nostates, absolutely essential to .

.
'

, . M"0 pricidemocratic success, to the republicans.They claim that MrQearst ,, .»>otw ho has endeared himself to the . ...

laboring people cf the country by { aCfj0\j afighting their battles at all times, DeWitt'
can carry every center of indus S.l'hilpc
trial activity in the country, thus ing a bi
assuring democratic success in
the states of Connecticut, New ^ oHhYork ami New Jersey, Delaware, 8HUJ
Maryland, Illinois and California, pleasant
which means democratic victory :ir0 certi
in the nation, and they say that Craw
victory is what they are atter.
They say that a man who has the i
business interests at stake as The w
those possessed by Mr. Ilearst, j,j8 OWn
whose payroll amounts to over a k

1\ IIU J

$4,000,000 a year, and who han the bad
never ha'l a controversy with a | u,a
single man ever on that payroll,Lract a \
can not help being a satisfactory of an o|
candidate to the thouaanda of told you
conservative business men of fhe
country who did not support the]
ticket in the campaigns of 18%! ^ lXA tak
and 1900. I in hi? *

They advance the'claim that n
.
. but toeho is tno very aputhoosis oi j j ruen ^atiii-tiu.it, the only niuu in the ful of CI

country who has ever gone after era and
the trusts with his own money |ln',a" '

and made them tremble, audi.j kthat the trust question will bo1»tlt, \
uppermost in tho next campaign.! Lake la
hence, their man is a democratic F. Macl
platform in himself. That he is
the very embodiment of Jeil'er- Ever i

souian and -Jacksonian democracy a:h peo|
That lie is a man who can hold standi in
all the votes that Bryan got and and thri
add the vote of labor reeardlessi

w4ot past political attiliation, also B#arftka
the vote of thousands of men who Signature
are in business and whose of ^
business is jeopardized by
the cormorant trusts of the °om®

country. That he is absolutely ^ e

independent of the trusts and ne^ an<

the money interests of the couti-
^

YY |i 0 ntry, and that he possesses the
money personally to give the
party me greatest campaign ever jV 'V
waged iu the nation aud can

e

duplicate every dollar of fat
fried out of the trustn by the Kodo!
republican campaign managers.) Ql{

is young, an ableexeephilanthropiat,a humi,iku bouet-t l«.v r of
0 the people In short,
in he can win if noun- *

1 about a fair concensus
>n of democratic politiohavo lately vi it d the
capital an I talked to

ernine the next pr» sidenpaignfrom t tie standademocratic candidate
dent.

at All You Want.
troubled with indigestion
epsia can eat all *hev
hoy v. ill take Kodv Dysdire.This remedy pre^stomach for the recepeiftien,digestion and asnofall ol the vylr 'some

t may be eaten, "d eu''^-sti v > nrye ma- i*
* of f

hat gives h* and ySi "d by Crawfi Hroe.

M Y AM) I>EM S>.
rid and Biipp'o on'fc .

overn price, ways t tinew.Business t o r ;? |
>vems them. The other
epped up to a German
and out of curiocirv askl'

the price of e.ir age?"
cents a pound,"' aid.

asktd 'J5 this morning," I
d him
r'»i» w\s von I had cr>nie.
niivt cot so_je 1 eeiis him
nty cents. Dot maKes
citation for selling ohear* ^

n't lose noddinga. '

, 'JSk
»o, I didn't wantanv sau

id the man didn't h;\ve
demand, no suppi> -yet'

s of sausage went down.

cat Pill Pleasure.
that are potent in their

mi pleasant in ell et are
b Little Early Kisei>. W.
>t ofAlbauyGaMpays"Durliousattack 1 took one.
i it was it did me more
at calome blue-mass or
»r pills I ever took and at
10 ciuio it eileotcd uie
;ly." Little Early lit ers
inly an ideal pill." Sold
ford L>ros.

ltU VlN LEVKS.
ise father trys to know
son.

it of men have gmie to
.

trying to bo good feliowa.
iverage wo/tiHn ran exvurldof satisfaction out
pportunity of sayiug "L

8<).

>v when four years old .^
< ; w ii 1) colic and c rr.mp i
tnmncb. 1 son t for the
pie injected mernhine,
child Uept getting worse.
«ve liiru hall a teaspoon*
hamharlain's Colic, Choi- /
Diarrhoea Remedy, and
m hour he was sleeping;
n ' 'covered..F. L. Wil- I
oil Lake, Wis. Mr. Wil)ookKeeper for the ^iiell
u;:ber Co. For sale by J.
ley & Co., druggists.

since David smote (ioli:>!ohave had a habit of
; off at a safe distance
iwing rocks at sin.
ft. RlTO-n TA.

/) Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

tiow or other we rather
> baby that is painfully
1 cle^n. It is a sign that
having a good time
a wife gets a letter from

3and she is not satisfied
t conveys the ingormaiion
s awfully lonesome.

I flvcnaneln Riiha
J |WIU WM0 v

|o«t« what you eat.


